
Pricing guidelines:

Base prices depending on types of the stairs: £ Balustrade types:

hard wood stairs with closed stringers 2.600,00 traditional hard wood  turned balusters and posts 0%

hard wood stairs with cut stringers 2.800,00 stop chamfered spindles and posts 20%

central stringer stairs (the stringer made of hardwood) 5.300,00 glass panels, 8 mm toughened safety glass 20%

central stringer stairs (stringer made of steel) 5.500,00 toughened & laminated safety glass 2x8 mm 50%

central zig zag stringer (steel or hardwood) 6.000,00 stainless steel handrail & posts 20%

zig zag stairs 4.300,00 wrought iron work 30%

zig zag stairs with cut stringers 4.500,00 curved glass balustrade 50%

cantilever stairs 4.500,00

curved stairs 10.000,00

semi curved stairs 6.000,00

Extra percentage on top of  the base price: Prices of the gallery balustrades per 1 meter: £

oak 30% wooden balusters & newel posts 165,00

beach wood 0% glass panels slotted between handrails and base rails 185,00

other types of hard woods 20%-80% stainless steel handrails and posts 205,00

each winder 10% wrought iron 225,00

each step 2% toughend and laminated safety glass 2 x 8 mm 360,00

each curve 20% single curve in the gallery balustrade 170,00

each curved stringer 50% cladding of the face of the ceiling 65,00

stain or paint 10% handrail on the wall 105,00

risers 10% curved balustrade ( wood or steel) 350,00

single sided bullnose 5%

bow in the bullnose 5%

double sided bullnose 10%

volute handrail - one side 10%

volute handrail - both sides 10%

square landing 10%

double landing 20%double landing 20%

semi risers made of wood or steel 10%

risers or semi risers made of glass 20%

each extra 10 mm tread thickness (to the standard  of 42 mm) 10%

each extra 10 mm stringer thickness ( to the standard of 42 mm) 10%


